Full Synthetic 10W40 Fusion

Nulon FUSION Full Synthetic 10W-40 Engine Oil provides maximum performance and protection for a wide range of vehicles where a 10W-40 engine oil is specified. Nulon FUSION 10W-40 engine oil has been formulated to promote increased fuel efficiency and provide protection over extended drain intervals.

Benefits

- Suits modern petrol, light duty diesel and LPG engines
- Enhanced protection for vehicles using E10, E85 and LPG fuels
- Prevents sludge formation
- Promotes excellent engine cleanliness
- Improved stability and performance over Semi-Synthetic & Mineral Engine Oils

Caution

CAUTION: Avoid skin contact with used oil. Wear suitable gloves. If skin contact occurs, wash immediately with soap and water. Avoid prolonged and repeated contact with used oil. Protect the environment. Do not pollute drains, ground or water with used oil. Dispose of container as per EPA guidelines. Do not use this container for fuel or solvents.

Meets or exceeds the following oil industry specifications

| American Petroleum Institute | API SN, API CF |

Pack Sizes

Part No: SYNFUS10W40-5
5 litres - Single Unit
Barcode: 9311090005976